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Mr. Speaker: It was wrongly 
a<:ldres~ed to a Ministry for which it 
was not intended. 

Shri Tyagi: Sir, I beg to submit that 
the House deserves an explanation as 
to how this question has been post-
poned, on what grounds this question 
has been postponed. 

Mr. Speaker: It was addressed to a 
wrong Ministry, and when corrected 
it was not the turn of that Ministry 
to answer today. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Why can 
it not be put down for the 1st; why 
has it been put down for the 8th? 

Mr. Speaker: The convenience has 
to be seen. 

Shri Hiui Vishnu Kamath: Whose? 

Mr. Speaker: These are very minor 
details. 

8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath: There is 
unconscionable delay. It could have 
been put down for the 1st. Why has 
jt been fixed for the 8th? 

Export of Bicycles 

+ 
"653. f Shri Maheswar Naik: 

1. Shri Ramchandra Mallick: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
lndustry be pleased to state: 

(a) the latest position in regard to 
export of Indian-made bicycles; 

(b) the foreign exchange earned 
'from export of bicycles; and 

(c) the extent to which India has 
now been able to achieve self-
sufficiency in manufacturing cycle 
parts? 

The Minister of International Trade 
in the Ministry of Commerce ud 
Industry (Shri Manubhai Shah): (a) 
and (b). 34G4 bicycles valued at 
a.IO lakh .• and cycle parts worth 
ii,21,OOO were exported during 1962. 
Prospects for 1963 appear better; in 
January, 1963, alone, 1181 bicycles and 
cycle parts worth Rs. 1.61 lakhs have 
oC'Pn f'ynnrtprl 

(c) Complete self-sufficiency has 
been achieved in the manufacture ot 
cycle and cycle parts. 

Shri Maheswar Naik: May I know 
whether the price and quality of the 
cycles exported to those countries 
compare favourably with those of the 
cycles imported into those countries 
from other exporting countries? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: The average 
price realised is Rs. 90 to Rs. 100 per 
cycle which compares favourably with 
the price of Japanese cycles. 

8hri Maheswar Naik: May I know 
whether the Government is aware 
that even the internal consumers of 
cycles are not very much satisfied 
with the quality of our cycles and 
give preference to cycles imported 
from England and whether Govern-
ment is taking any steps to improve 
the quality of our cycles? 

8hri Manubhai Shah: Indian cycles 
are some of the best cycles in the 
world. TI, Raleigh and Atlas cycles 
are classed as one of the higher 
brands. A£ a malter of fact, in a 
recent lender in Egypt, out of 11 ten-
derers the Indian cycles stood first 
both in quality and in price. So, that 
is not the question at all. The real 
question is to locate markets and the 
amount of losses involved in the local 
cost of manufacture and the inter-
national price that has to be realised. 
I can assure the House that both in 
quaLity and price we are trying to 
compete to the best extent possible. 

8hrimati Renuka Ray: Which are 
the countries to which' these cycles 
arc being exported? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: Thf'y are 
ahout ~ 11 countrj(>s. We 3r~ now 
mostly concentrating on West Asia, 
that is, Iraq, Ir;m. Egypt, Kuwait 
Sheikhdom etc. 

Shri S. C. Samant .. : 10 it a fact that 
for the last three 01' four months there 
is a lay-olT in Sen Haleigh Industries 
Limited at Asansol? If so, wiII that 
alTect the export position? 
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Sbri Manubbai Shah: The J~J-:lff is 
for quite a different thi!lg, that ;5 an 
industria] dispute. It wJll r.ot affect 
completely, but to the cxte!!! t!Ie f"c-
tory rcmain3 closed the pruduction 
will go down. 

Shri Bbagwat Jba Azad: May I 
know whether it is a lact that after 
assessment it has been found that 
there ,is still scope In these Vfry 
markets to which we are exporting 
.at pre.,ent for bigger exports from 
our country? If so, are we making 
attemtps to produce more cycles in 
our country? 

Shrl Manubhal Sbah: That ig ex-
actly our observation. B'.il. unfortu-
nately Ithe Indian businp.ss commu-
nity and the manufacturers are not 
yet aggressively export ,mi;'.d~d, 'Ihat 
is the main bottleneck; otherwise, we 
can sell much more. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: Th~re are large 
and small units producing bicycles. 
May I know whether bicycles ~\'o

duced by the smaller u~lit3 are being 
exported? 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: Bro"r'lv we 
are encouraging the bi;;gcr 111~nuf3c
turers to export and th." ;L'r,,1 MI,llll-

facturers cater to the in!crr.;!l malln:·t; 
but the small people are a13<) cx-
potring cycle parts. 

Shrl Indrajit Gupta: Sht'e in the 
ca,c;e of mo.:;t of the m3.;or r~'dt~ {('tC-
tories in our country the c0!I"bora-
tor~ are Britis, monuhe'urcr<. I.:; it 
a fact that the export potential of 
our cycles is limited to S,,:nc e},lcnt 
by the competition fro,.., the paTent 
companies exporting dircctl v to those 
countri('~? If ~O, i.~ then' aOn? Sr hf"'me 
for a purcly Indian trade mark of 
cyclcs for export? 

S'hri Manubhal Shah: Out 0' 29 
·cvele fnctorics in the IFlr~~~-.~c:11~ sec-
t~r emly two have for~:g., l'n~l"h(,r3-
I!on, So, it will not h' rl.:;h~ to say, 
that it is due t,., that, Eve~ in 11'1' ea.e 
01 thl''''' two. that i~. Sen n"'ei~h and 
TI Cycles the British collaborntors 
have now agreed to l'clease thMn 

from the export restrictions which 
they had originally im;;osed. It is 
really the inability of our mar.uiac-
turers to go aggress;vcly for ex-
port which is coming in the way. 

Iliff fq"'-Tl1{ Sf~-,q: ~1 11,rrrrm 
;j,.. ;;rr if <mIll, f'l' ~l1T't iro ~ 
~r 'f.T Q;;m<Tft ~(f ~ro €;:fm 
~ I 1l' ~ ~rrr ~ ~ f'l' ~ ",1 
'lfwtfw:1 it; f~ ~~ 'fiT't.f 'I'~r;a 
if f'fitRT ~'m IVi ~r ~ I 

OJfr ~l{rt m~: 1l' if iff ~;;@' 
ilCfT1IT I 

~ ~)qq: iff fm: ~qr<'f 
q.<rr €;:1 ~1 €;:tm I 

Shrt Inder ;1. Malhotra: May I 
know if any efforts ha ve teen r .• ade 
to explore the marh:~t putential in 
the Western countrie3? 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: In the cur-
rent year, as the How,,, is aware we 
have provided a marke:inc: deve-
lopment fund of R,. :i,UO crorc-~ in 
the budget, and we h,)p~ to e\'olve 
a system to give a_,s;,,;ta;lce, bo'h in 
rupee as well as in fOfi.!ign cxdwnge 
to commodity resca~l.l, n\~rkt~t ing 
research and Drea sur"eY3 for dif!e-
rent countries and !Of, different 
commodities abroa:l, in We:;tcrra 
Asia and other countrbs. 

f,~~. OJff lffiI' m : If<rr f~tl' 11''I'T 
~ iffii if <f.. wn if. 'ti'rf<r. : 

('f;) H.-of; f';ft1 m<f'i;r if '1;IT,~ m 
if ~ <f'f, 'fl<T 5I'lJ'fti 'liT ~ ; 

('l') ~ 9;wfl'T 1f; fu'r!: w,' mT 
f'M;-:1 q;-rhrll't; ~ 

('T) ~l 'l'flf if; 'f;i]' Ci'l' ~€;:r.t ~ 

~~.? 




